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Parly of Prominent Railroad Offio'ah' Visit
Omaha for a Brief Time ,

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE PERSONNEL OF PARTY

I'roMiIcnl rrntnii of Hie Alliin mill
( cncriil Mniinttrr ItnniNp ) of ( lie

iilinnlico iiiiinii llcooltors-
of Oimtlm A. HI , I.onlH.

r H. Chnppcll nml Janirs llopkln ? , re-

rfivers
-

of tbo Oninha A. St. Louis , Omnlin ,

Kansas City & Eastern , anil Kansas City
Northern connecting Hues , nrrlxcd In the
rlty jcstcrdny , accompanied by S. M-

.Krnton
.

, prtslilent of the Chicago & Alton ,

James Ilanury , Jr. % lco president nnd gen-

eral
-

manager of the Wnbash , W G. Ilrlmf-

con
-

, Roncrnl manager , Charles 12 Glbbs ,
general frclfiht ngent , K II. Shauflcr , U-

Bnlstant

-

general manascr , nnd George M-

Kntrlklu. . nsalatant ficneral freight ngcnt of-

he( Omaha & St. Louis , Omaha , Kansas City
S. Eastern , and Kansas City & Northern con-

necting
¬

lines The party occupied tlireoKoocl.il
cars , nnd cnmo the Omaha A : St. Louis
road from St Louis. Hecolvcrs Chappcll nnd
Hopkins , President Kctiton. Vlco 1'icsldont-
Hamscy nnd General Manager Ilrinibon re-

mained
¬

In Omaha but n. minutes , morel }

long enough to Inspect the depot facilities
provided nt the uulou station , und returned
to Council Illuffa , whence they left to con-

tlnuo
-

their tour of Inspection the road.-

lu
.

railroad circles tbo presence of 1'rcsl-

elmt
-

Tcnlon of the Alton nnd Vlco Piesldcnt-
nnoiscy of the Wnbash In tbo pnrty touring
lho lines now under the direction of the
receivership Is considered highly significant.
front tbo tlmo the three properties went Into
the hands of recovers there boon uoll-

foumlcrl
-

rumorft that both tbo Alton nnd-

AVabnsh lines would Ilguro prominently in-

tlin nffnlra of the reoignnlzition-
At present there exists a close trnfllc

agreement between the Omaha &. St Louis
and the Wnbash , whereby through passenger
nnd freight trains mo run direct fiom
Omaha to St. Louis , the Wabash handling the
trains from I'attonsburg , Mo. , at which point
the Omahn &. St Louis diverges eastward to-

Qulncy Connections for Chicago are nlso-
anado with the Wnbash at Qulncy , wht.ru tbo
Omaha d St Louis temlnntes. The bulltf
exists among certain well-informed railroad
men that In the reorganization the Wubasb
may secure that portion of the road from
Omaha to Pattonsbuig and consolidate it
with Its line through to St. Louis , ghing it
the shortest route by several miles , nnd
that the Alton will usstimo control of the
line from Pnttonsburg to Qulncy , thus seem-
ing

¬

a direct route from Omaha to Chicago by
building a short spur to connect its main-

line ,with the termluUb of the Omabu & St.
Louis at Qulncy.-

j

.
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nf Ut'iHi-MiMiinU * * "* I'o-tt-
IIOIIONnrU. . tit Conference .

NEW YORK , Fob 13. Decision In the
inattci of u president for the Kansas City ,

Plttsburg it Gulf railway has been delayed
* y the sickness ot icprcseiitatlves now hold-
ing

¬

a conference ju thla city. It was bald
today by Jlax Pnm , eouneel for the Interests
now in control , that In all probability no-

reslit would bo forthcoming for several
days. The stories which been wired
from Chicago concerning demands made by
the nurllugton railroad are flatly denied
by Mr. Para. H was not explicitly stated
*y the conferees hero whether or not Mr-

Oiown had been offered the presidency , but
they stated that his alleged deelro for live?

years' noninterference from tbo controlling
interests and absolute freedom to build up
the road ns his judgment deeniK beat has
not jet reached their ears.-

II

.

n ten fiir state Pali.
S C llassctt , president of the Nebraska

State Fair association , is in tbo city from
Ribbon , In conference with the railroads
relative to rates' for lho state fair , which
will be held September 3 to 8 nt Lincoln.
Concerning this matter , President Basselt
stated "I have every rcnson to believe
that the railroads will extend the same
courtesies in the way of rates that they
have given In the past Heretofore , ex-

hibits
¬

have been carried by the railroads

TIII : WIIOLI : SICRET-

Of

:

tinItniiitrUnlilr SIICCONN of 11 Itiiu-
ecla

-
for Imlli ONtIon mill stoin-

ncli
-

TrouliliM.-
A

.

new remedy may rovolutlonlzo
the treatment of stomach troubles has been
plnced before the public and bears the en-
dorsement

¬

of mnny leading physicians and
scientific men.

This preparation is not a wonderful dis-
covery

¬

, nor yet n secret patent medicine ,

neither Is It claimed to cure anj thing ex-
cept

¬

dyspepsia , Indigestion nnd stomach
troubles , with which nlno-tontha of our
nation nio more or less affected

The remedy is in the form of pleasant
lasting tablets or containing vege-
table

¬

and fruit essences , pure nscptlc pep-
sin

¬

( free from animal impurities ) Golden-
Seal und dlustnse. They mo bold by cluig-
KlstB

-
nndor the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets.-
Mnny

.

Interesting experiments made with
theao tablets show that they possess re-
markable

-
digestive power , one grain of the

nctlvo principle In one of Stuart's Dybpopsla-
Tnblots being biilllclcnt to thoroughly digest
S.OOO grnltn of lean meat , ogga , oatmeal or-
blmllar wholesome food

Stunrt'ti Tablets do not net upon tbo-
Ixiwcln 111,0 after dinner pills nnd cheap
rnthnttlcs , which simply Irritate nnd Itillamp
the 'Intestines , without hnvlng any effect
whatever In cuilng Indigestion

If tbo HtP u ich ( an bo rested nnd assisted
in the warlc of digestion it will very soon re-
cover

¬

its normal vigor , a no orga.ii Is BO

much abused and overworked an the stom-
nth This is the secret nnd tbo whole
nccrrt of the lemnikablo SUCCCEH of Stuart's
Dyopepsla Tablets , n remedy practically un-
known

¬

a few jeais ago nnd now the most
popular , safest and moat widely bold of apy-
tiraiment for stomach wcnkncts

This success has been pccuied entirely
upon its mciits as n digestive , , pure and
simple , bccauEo there can bo no stomach
trouble If the food Is properly digested

Stuart's , I > ) SiBla| ) | Tablets act entirely
upon tbo food ratcn , digesting It com ¬

pletely. t o that it ran bo assimilated into
lilood ncrvo and tissue

Kvery drop of blood , every bone , nerve ,

nnd tlmtio In the body tan be icnowed in but
nno way , and that Is from wholesome food
properly digested There Is no other way ,

nnd the Idea, that n mc-dlclno In Itself can
purify tbo blood or supply now tissues and
ptrong uorves In ridiculous and on u par with
the fol-de-rol that dyspepsia Is u giivn ells.-

IHO

-
. or that other fallacy , that u weak stom-

ach
¬

which refuses to digest food can he made
to do GO by lirltating und Inflaming the
ton do by pills and cathartics

Stuart's Uvbpopsla Tablets cure dyspep-
sia

¬

, water prosit , sour stomach , catanh of
the btnmach , gas and bloating after meals
liccauso they furnish lho digestive power ,
-which Is the one thing that weak btomachs
lack , and uulebti that luck is bupplled it U-

.u.ele6.i to attempt to assist it by the use of-

"Ionics ," "pills" and cathartics , which have
absolutely no digestive power nnd do not
claim to have nny.

The regular use at one or two of Stuart's
liyspepsla Tablets , after meals , will demon-
strate

¬

their merit and ettlclcncy better than
any other argument.

They are sold by druggists everywhere ,

and a llttlo booklet on cause and euro of
stomach troubled will bo mailed free by ad-

1'
-

. A. Stuart Co. Marshall , Mich.

to nnd from the fair free of rharRc. This
ronron-lon ot course did not extend to race-
horses or anything of that norl , merely cov-

ering
¬

legitimate exhibits. In regard to ex-

cursion
¬

mien for passengers I have no doubt
that the railroads will repent their liber-
ality

¬

of former yenrs. Wo expect to make
the slnto fnlr this year the best It has
ever been , nnd wllh the prosperous condi-
tions

¬

prevailing In Nebraska now we nre
confident that our expectations will be re-

alized.
¬

. '

BOOMING A NEW RAILROAD

O in M tin Mm Mt > Mono IN Itcnily nm-
lHoik AVIII Commence In-

Thlrlj lnj * .

SEDAL1A , Mo , Fob. 13 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Colonel J. E. House of Omaha and
Judge James Humphrey of Junction City ,

Kan , nro hero to nttcnd a meeting of the
Hoard of Directors ot the contemplated Mis-

souri
¬

& Iowa Southern railway. A L-

.Strang
.

, president of the road , has returned
from New York. Ho soya the company li
now financially prepared to carry out Its
pledges and work will commence on the
railroad Inaldo o' thirty clays. The road
will bo built from t-Vdalla through Marshall
to Miami , and thence north to n point In
Iowa , which has not yet been designate-

d.nniMCTiov

.

IN runiiiirr UATCS-

.AXenlerii

.

( InNxlllentliiii of Certain
Til H IT * AMU lie CInuiKeil March II ) .

Following the objections and remon-
strances

¬

filed by western manufacturers be-

fore
¬

n special meeting of the AVestcrn Trunk
Line committee in Chicago hint week ofllclal
notice has been issued of certain changes In
the recently adopted western classification.
The new changes become effective March
10 In some Instances the rates are raised
a trlllc , but in the majority of cases the
changes 1110 In the nature of reductions. In
every cado It is stated that the wishes of
the manufacturers were complied with.

Under tbo new bchcdtile the rate on canned
goods In carload shipments will bo llfth-
clnis.

-
. Stone , sawed or dressed , is put In

class C. The carload rnllng on candy Is
eliminated entirely and the less than car-
load

¬

rate applies on shlpmcjnls In any qunn-
lily.

-
. Shipments of Iron bedsteads after

March 10 will bo rated fourth class , with a
minimum weight of 20,000 pounds. Mixed
carload lots of spring beds and woven wire
mattresoei will take the second-class rate
with n minimum weight of 12,000 pounds.
Among the other articles ot shipment upon
which changes were agreed are. Axle
grease , carload shipments , changed to fifth
clatfl , ground chicory , fifth class ; steplad-
ders

-
In carload shipments , third class , with

a minimum weight of 16,000 pounds ; roofing
paper and pitch , fifth class-

.Oinnlia

.

Clumucfl.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Fob. 13. On Thursday A. W-

.Trenholm
.

, now superintendent of the Ne-

braska
¬

division of the Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omaha road , will assume the
duties of general superintendent of tbo
Omaha system , succeeding Mr. Stuart , whose
resignation was announced last night. Mr-

.Tronholm
.

has been in the service of the
Omaha since 1880 , commencing as freight
auditor. The promotion of Mr. Tronholm
will cause a vacancy In the auperintendent-
of the Nebraska line. General Manager
Scott has promoted S. G. Strickland to fill
this position. Mr Strickland Is nt present
trainmaster of the Sioux City division of
the road. Mr. Strickland's successor as
trainmaster on the Sioux City division Is
not announced.-

Hoelv

.

iMlniiil'N N <- I'liulpincnt.
Several of the elegant new passenger

coachtb recently tin tied out of the Pullman
shops for the Hock Island railroad are now
In service on the line running through
Omaha. Fifteen of these coaches were just
delivered to the company. Part of them
will be put Into service east of the Missouri
river and the others will bo used from
Omaha to the west. The cars are modern
In every respect , having high-back seats
similar to those used In a sleeping car. They
ate upholstered In golden mohair plush and
the Interior finishings arc in oak , with elab-
orately

¬

carved panels. The Uock Island la
row introducing on its line west of Omaha
several new fourtcen-soctlon sleepers. Just
completed by the Pullman company-

.Cluletn

.

Ittiiiiorx.
. NEW YOHK , Fob 13 President S. B-

Callaway of the New York Central said to-
day

¬

that there was no truth In the report
thnt the Cleveland , Cincinnati , Chicago &
St Louis railway would soon bo absorbed
by the Lake Shore and the two managements
combined. Doth the Big Four and the Lake-
Shore roads are under the control of the
Vnndcrbllt Interests and the denial of Mr-
.Callaway

.
of the alleged combination quiets

rumors that have been extant for some time-

.ItnllitiiA

.

( < mill I'erNonnlft.
The regular weekly meeting of the ticket

agents was hold in the Elkhorn ccncral-
olllces yesterday

Assistant Ooncial Passenger Atfent-
Hutehlson of the Union Pacific has gone
out on the line for a short trio

J Clarence Tyrrell , contracting freight
agent of the Missouri Pacific , has gone Into
Kansas for 11 few days' business trip.

George It AVvllle , traveling passenger
agent of the Illinois central , with licad-
ciuerutcrs

-
nt Chicago , is an Omaha visitor

W J. Palmer president of the Rio Grande
Western lallway , passed throng ! , the city
Monday onroute to his homo at Colorado
Springs from the east

Two sjMclal passenger cars filled with
flitted States marines passed through
Omaha yesterday , enrouto from San
Francisco to Now York. The Bailers re-
cently

¬

arrived in San Francisco from
Manila

Freight Trnlllc Manager Munroo of the
Union Pacific , who went west at the tlmo-
of the conference of otllclals held In Salt
Lake nnd Ogden. has not yet returned ,

having stoppc'd off at Denver to look after
business niuttcis

Milton Knight , freight traffic manager of
the AYnlmsh , nnd John Che-sbrougb , assist-
ant

¬

ccnuiul passenger ugent of the A'an-
dalla

-
lines , nre In the city , accompanied by

their wives They cnmo to attend the
funeral of C. E. Squires

Captain J F Merry , assistant general
passenger agent of tbo Illinois Central is-
In tbo eltv He IH on Ills way to Dubiiquo-
f I om Denvei whom ho went with Vice
Presddent Ilnrahan und General Passenger
Agent Hanson Captain Merry states that
the Illinois ( 'entral has Hccurecl one of the
most desirable locutions in Denver wherein
to establish Its new gcneial nucncy-

.Murrlimro

.

IJCTIIKC-K.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

Tuesday
Name and Residence Age

Edwin (5 Snider Springfield , Nfb r?

flat a M Ciottscli , Spiiiiftlc-ld , Neb IS-

WladlHluw KiispBjIkl. Omaha 2-
1Teotlli Klornn , Omaha . ill
John a Todd , Omaha 2-
8Edltb Uintfiou , Omaha IS
Christian FeddelivliiKton , Neb 23
Nancy A Fee , Irvlngton Neb S3
John A Nydcn , 1'latlMnouth , . . 2-
1Hllniii c'uilson Plnttsmouth 2,-

1Oiorgci Ililey , South Omaha 35-

Llzzlo Kc-lly , Omaha 2S

Frank Samlaml. Omaha 2s
Alice Hick , Omaha 1-

7llocr IlimnUul rune ! .
The executive committee, of the Hoer ho .

jiltal fund met ut the Paxton hotel cafeTuesday evening. Ernest Stubt , chairman
of the executive committee , presided
Henry Farmer , the secretary read a letterjetc'lvcd from Senator Mason , thanking the
Ueiinuii-Amerknns nnd Irish-Americans foru icpolutlnn passed ut u former meeting , en ¬

dorsing his action In the United Staten en-ate In behalf of the Hoeru The committeeuiri ed to i-harKu 60 cents a ticket for MiesMaud Uonno's tccturo on iXlarc-h 1 Ticketswill 1ii> ylaecil on sale at the followingpliuia W F Stoetkcr , 1101 Douglas ntreet ,Hfufc .x, Hc-afey Fourtctnth street ,
& CM . Jr.! Soulh Fifteenth streel

Hull li > III.llnliiiu * IMciiHiirr Cluli.
The Unlo.no PleasiiKi t < ub uavo its resu-

lar
-

monthly ball Tuenlay night In TliurnlonItilleb urmory There ivere eighty coupks-
nn the llfHir Exc'llent mu lo was servedby an uithc&tu of four pieiesi John Slm-
nionu

-
uplcM us master of ceremonies

Thltt evening the club gives Its rtrst the-ntrl
-

ill entertainment at tbo club's head-
quarters

-
, bO& North Sixteenth street ,

HTZ AF1ER JhrMULS AGAIN

After that Ho Will Meat Anj Tighter in the
World ,

HE POSTS FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Andpoilrnn Announce * Illn Wilting *

IICM to Tnkc < in Slinrkior Me-

Coj
-

If JvMrlcK Horn > ot Conic
to Tcrinn.

NEW YORK , Feb. 13 Hob Fltzslmmons
today posted $5,000 with the sporting editor
of the New York Journal ns a forfeit to
bind another match with Jim Jeffries and
Issued on open challenge to meet any lighter
In the world.

The ex-champion said that his money was
posted to glvo Jeffries flrct chance , provid-
ing

¬

he would sign articles now-
."I

.

do not care when the fight will take
place , " said nt ? . "All 1 want to know is-

If Jeffries means business. If Jeffries does
not show any desire to meet me nnd cover
my money , within ono week , I will tnkc on-
Shnrkey. . But the fight with the sailor
must bo for a uido bet and the winner to
take all-

."I
.

will meet Jeffries under the simo con ¬

ditions. If Shnrkey Is not prepared to come
to terms , McCoy or nny middleweight can
have a match with me. "

UNCLE ANSE IS AT THE HEAD

Aewmcrlcnn Hunt * IlnllI-
N Ornitnlr.c'il nt ClilciiKO ltli-

Sc cti Ctulin.

CHICAGO , Feb. 13. At a stormy session
nt the Great Northern hotel the new Amer-
ican

¬

Haso Ball association wan formally
organized seven clubs today John
McGrnvv nnd Phil Peterson of Imltlmoie
were appointed ns n committee to secuio
the eighth city As the circuit now stands
It Includes , in tbo west , Chicago, Milwau-
kee

¬

, St. I.ouis nnd Louisville. In the east
Uoston , Philadelphia nnd Baltimore ,

It was the expectation of thoxe present
today that Washington would complete the
eight-club circuit. The projectors of tbo
organization proceeded Immediately with
tbo work of making a constitution and
adopting bylaws , but announced th.it they
would not be completed for a day 01 two

John McGraw nnd Phil ''Peterson of Balti-
more

¬

were appointed to select the eighth
member of the association. They will go
cast as soon as possible and confer with
officials In the leading cities that may de-
sire

¬

to enter the new organization. All the
promoters were smiling- when the mornlncr
meeting adjourned and were sanguine of
the speedy growth nnd success of the young
association.

The first notion of the base ball magnates
nt their nieetlntr In the afternoon was to
elect permanent olllcem. Adrian C. Anson
was chosen president and Philip Peterson of-
'Baltimore' was elected secretary and treas-
urer.

¬

. Part of a board of four directors was
tben chosen , C. S Havener of Milwaukee ,
George D. Schuefer of St Louis and "W J-

Gllmoro of Philadelphia being named. Bos-
ton

¬

will bo given a representative on the
board in time to name the directors. Rules
and by-laws governing tbo organization
were then adooted.-

A
.

committee , was appointed to draw UD a
schedule and this report -will be delivered
to President Anbon ns soon us completed
The committee -will BO east inlthiii a few-
days and will spend considerable time in
Washington looking over the ground In that
city. It rs conceded by the membeis of
the association that Washington Is the city
that will probably bo taken in as the fourth
eastern member , completing the circuit-

.SHARKEY

.

WHIPS JOE GODDARD

Youth nnd Ability of the Sailor Tell
Goddnrd'N Trniiicr Thrown

Up bnonvc.
PHILADELPHIA , Feb. 13 Sailor Tom

Sharkey and Joe Godclard , the Barrier
champion , met tonight at Industrial h.ill in-

ivhat was to bo a six-round bout. Goddard ,

however , was clearly outclassed and was
saved In the? middle of the fourth round
from almost a knockout by his trainer. Jack
Dougherty , throwing up the sponge-
.Sharkey

.
, in a series of terrific rushes , had

warmed things for the veteran until defeat
seemed due In the next blow , when Doush-
erty

-
surrendered.-

Goddard
.

was still anxious to light and
made a lunge ut the sailor. The two mtacd
things und after rapid exchanges Goddard
slipped to the floor and , with Tom on top ,

came nearly rolling off the stage. About
4,000 spectators -were present and Sharkey
was given an ovation. George Dlxon , who
acted s ono of the sailor's seconds , vvas-
cheered. . Goddard came in for an ovation.
The veteran pugilist , John S. Clark , vvas the
referee.

on the ItuiinliiK1 TracUM.
SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 13 Weather

clear and track fast. Tanfornn results
First race , seven furlough , selling : Me-

lbarth
-

won , Scnora Caesur second. Miss
Soak third. Time : 1:29:

Second race , seven-sixteenth of a. mile , for
maiden 2-year-olds , purse : Sloonbrlght won ,

On Tlmo second , Intrepldo third. Time.
Third race ono and one-eighths mlle.s ,

RC'lling : Sardonic won , Sllvertone second ,
Perseus third. Tlmo : 1:514.:

Fourth race , one and one-sixteenth miles ,

selling : Catastrophe , won , Daisy F Hccond ,
Jtlorlnel third. Tlmo : 1:47.:

Fifth race , six ifurlongs , purse- Frank
Bell won , Mortgage second. Hard Knot
third. Time : 1:13: % .

Sixth race , one and one-sixteenth miles ,

selling : Espionage won. Alleviate second ,
ninsteln third. Time : 148.

NEW ORLDANS. Feb. 13 Truck heavy-
.Results

.
-

First race , seven furlongs , Helling- Right
Hewer won , Castur second , Lampwlck-
third. . Time : 1KV.: .

Second luce , six furlongs selling : Dr-
AVuImsley won , Judge second , Tom
Klngsloy third. Time : 1:20:

Third race , two and onu-slxteenth miles ,
selling : Teutons won , Albeit Vale second ,
.Mononcuh third Tlmo : J5C.

Fourth race , seven furlongs , handicap : 13-
dGartlnnd II won , Strangest hccoiid , Com-
pensation

¬

third. Time : 1.3-
3.rifth

.

race , six furlongs' , Helling : Old Fox
won , Palurm second , Scottish Grit third.
Time : 120.

Sixth race , ono mile , selling- George U-

Clx won , Hrlght Night second , Fownchs
third , lime : 1.31 4-

.Matllxoii

.

.Scinurc llornc Sale.-
NDW

.
YORK , Feb 13Tho auction enlo-

of light harness horses under the manage-
ment

¬

of the Faslg-Tlplon company began
today ut lludlson Snuaro Garden Neatly
000 horses will too yut undei lho hummer
during the. tlvo dayx of tbu sale , among that
number toeing the last of the stable owned
by the Itobcrt Uonncr eBtate Sunol will
bo sold Thursday next. The bidding today
was slow nnd did not eo high except In u
few eases Among the horhes nolcl wero.

The Maine , 2 2li. consigned by H J Jam ¬

ison. bold to W White , Now York Oily , J300
Grace Lake , c f trial 2-21 , consigned by
I. 8 Rlackbuin , Hold to 11 Taylor , Provi-
dence.

¬

. R I . $OO Hay Light , b K . trial 2.0S ,
rniiHlglicd tiy U 11 Uadcll. Bold to J S.
Clark New .Rrunswlck. $1,500 Ullle. bile
S. trial 2 Os'i , consigned by f D Cruunirr ,
sold to Frank Furrell. New York. $1 (W-
oLelatlun , c. f , no record , by Allerton-Quutn ,

conblgnccl by A C' Pt-nnock , told to J C
Simmons , New York , $500

National ShoiilliiK Tom nnnii-iit ,
HOT SPRINGS , Atk Fob UTho third

annual national shooting tournament com-
menced

¬

toduy undci the , uibilcc.s| of the Ar-
kansas

¬

Gun club There were ten event *
right at fifteen InigoU , (1 M entrance with
$ 'j added , und two ut ivvontv targets M-

on franco fee and $50 added Division was
made on tbo Iloao bybtem 1ic.l Gilbert
was In excellent form , breaking all but two
of thp ICO targets I1 A Young of tipilng-
lieId , O , and Ulinor Neal , with Geoigo
Loomitt unc ) iMra W T HhtiUuck ofMi m-
phis

-
, made excellent ncorca and e.iunj within

the money In evorv event

nnd Kriiv Ma > Vli-i-l ,

OIIICAGO. Krti. U Terry JleGuvern.-
feutherw

.
eight rhumplon of the world , and

Frank I'rne , holder of the same jiosltlon-
among the llghtvvelehu , may meiu in Chi-
cago

¬

in a six-round bout l u HouHeniun ,
manager and matchmaker of the Tatter-
Hulls Athlctlo club , today telegraphed the
tioxurti offerlnc them a 13,000 purses or If-
tlioy preferred , &0 pei cent of tbo grows re-
ceipts

¬

iMcGovorn the night ho defeated
! >ddlu Santry mild after ho met Oscar Gard-
ner

¬

bo would meet for a limited content any
lightweight vhumploii ilouieiuun might se-
lect

¬

Sinn for n l'iKht.-
DUS

.
MOINI S , Feb 13 Jack Downey of

Omaha und Tommy Whlto of Chicago huvo-
eltiiLHl articles for a tight hero Fetimur }

0 Jim Stafford of Dubuciun and. Jack
DavlH of McmpblH ure tie-gottutlng u mated
ifor the same , night

for Her DnuKblcr.I-
M'BBIXJ

.
, Cole , Feb 13Si( e ial Tele-

Mrs.
-

. churlci li Sproul arrived In

thl illy llii iiHirnliiK from llmrrtinri; In-

xvhnr slip WHO ( les rlcvl by her
about a vi ir nfo he leftSprnul kliliuiptil liM 1 jeNtrolil-
nn I brought brr we t wllh him Mr-
Sproul bn tnknn gtrp" in rc over po o - | on-
of her daURbtir vvh"in In r hustmnd bin
tercteil xompnlnrc In this city sht lins

culled on tin- police t Hid her In ( liidliiR thc
llttlo OIIP Sproul dnnloi all knowledge of
the vvherenbiut ( of the girl and elilms-
thnt he loft litr with frlen ls In the runt
from whom ho hat tint heard for some-
time

1 SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

South Omaha li rnpldly coming to the
front us i hoiso mnrKct , und the v cpkly
auction tales nte now remarkably viell at-

tended
¬

, lluyers from out of the city are
hero nearly nil the time nnd nsslst grently-
In enlivening the market The trade is
not conllned to nny particular grade , ns
there Is n good demand for driving nnd dr.ift
horses , us well ns for the clienpcr grade
animals A big trade In horses l looked
for nt this point from the present time on ,

nnd It Is Htntcd that additional buyers will
soon be here. With plenty of buyers and
n good supply of horses , this market will
soon be-one of the best In the western coun-
try.

¬

.
(

In speaking ibout tbo horse industry J S-

I'cters of W rm Springs , Mont , said re-

cently
¬

"There has been quite u llttlo Im-

provement
¬

In the northwestern states lately
and especially In the raising of hoiscs Not
BO very long ago horses were plentiful on
the ranges and In fnct were almost n nui-

sance.
¬

. They were so worthless that wo
could not KbIp them without prepaying the
freight Itullroad companies insisted upon
this protection nnd refused to ship or nllow
horses to be loaded except upon the condi-
tion

¬

ot the freight being prepaid Tbl
precaution was taken for fear that the horses
would bo loft on their hands at the destinat-
ion.

¬

. Now the conditions nro rnpldly
changing , and the demand for horbes Is-

good. . In the old days wo were only too
glad to round up horses for Horn $3 to $

n head lately the owners of horsce do not
seem at nil anxious to sell even at $20

bead It Is the general opinion that horse-
llcsh

-

on the ranges will hi Ing even u higher
prlco than at present Theio is a growing
demand for range horses , as it has been
found that they solve many purposes even
better than the eastern or bouthern breL-

nnlmals und they nre much hardier. The
Idea that nil range hoiscs me bronchos or
have broncho tendencies is getting to be a
thing of the fist "

The rearrangement and Improvement of
the alc pivllion nt the htockyards will have
u tendency to Increase the receipts of horses
nt this point and dealers nil through the
west are being notified of the demand here
nud of the Increased facilities for handling
all grades of horses

Wmit Ih-lter Motor Srr lee.
People employed at the stockyardt , pack-

Ing houses and the exchange are complain-
ing

¬

bitterly about the lack of propei streel
car net vice thcbo cold days. The principal
objection seems to be that the motor line
terminates nt Twenty-fourth nnd X streets
Instead of at some point nearer the stock
yaids. It Is asserted that the street car
company could Jtibt as well run Us carb to-

Twentysixth and N streets , and thus save
patrons a walk of two blocks. A loop around
Twenty-bixtb and Q streets has been talked
of a number of times , but business men on-

N street objected and a Y was put In at O-

street. . There 4s some talk of picparlng a
petition to the street car company asking
that a loop bo built or that the line terml
nato at either Twenty-sixth or Twentysev-
enth

¬

and N streets Not long ago the
packers all signed a petition icquesting
better service on the Sherman avenue line ,

but the debireil Improvements have not
been made-

.It
.

has been understood for tome time that
when the rallrodds constructed a viaduct
across the tracks St 0 street the street cars
would then run to the Exchange building
As there docs' not seem to be any Imme-

diate
¬

prospect of the erection of tills pro-

posed
¬

bridge , those who are engaged at the
yards . ..d packing houses intend to agitate
the question of better hcrvice and a terminus
nearer to the Live Stock Exchang-

e.rrrUflcntc4

.

of Noinliiiit ion K licit.
Certificates of nomination were Hied with

the city clerk ycstciday by nil of the candi-

dates
¬

named by the United Labor convention
A statement of expenses was also filed by
the candidates No expenses to speak of
wore Incurred by any of the candidates , tbo
majority asserting that the nomination cost
them nothing The following city central
committee has been selected First ward ,

Frank Hart , C O'Hearn , Second ward ,

James Krocek , Frank Steele Third ward ,

James Howard , Dan Way , Fourth ward ,

Matt Sullivan , Con Sullivan Frank Hanrl-
han was chosen co mmllteomanatlarge-

Tlcl < rM fur ( Inn H.i Hull.
Tickets for the annual electrical ball of

the South Omaha Hospital association will
be placed on sale today A number of the
local electricians will decorate the ball of

the dining room of the Exchange , where
the ball is to bo held , the arrangements of

last year being followed to some extent , U-

Is the Intention to place tickets on bale at
all the piinclpnl stores , besides canvassing
the city. AB neaily oveiyono appreciates
tbo needs ot the hobpltal. it Is thought that
the ticket tnlo will bo large The committees
In charge of the entertainment will bo an-

nounced

¬

in a day or two

Sum Mori I'roniotcd.
Sam Mort has accepted the position of

head hog buyer for the Omaha Packing com-

pany
¬

, taking the- place nude- vacant by the
resignation of W H Wallwotk ill Mori
has been with this company over einco 18S7-

Ho stalled as u hog driver and gradually
worked up the line to assistant hog buyer
By closely looking after bin employerh1 In-

terests
¬

Mr. Molt has cained his promotion ,

nnd ho is now receiving the hearty congratu-

lations
¬

of his many fi lends hetc-

Lairoll III ( 'IN n Denial.
John C Carroll , ex-chief of police , denies

that ho placed his O K on tbo glaring bill
presented to tbo city council last Thursday
night Mr Catroll nsseits th.it bo was urged
to approve the bill , but lhat ho declined to-

do EO , as ho was nvvaio that the bill was
not absolutely correct H is understood that
the bill has boon withdrawn nnd will not
again bo presented for payment

DiMiiueriitli * Mnnli-liml ("lull.-

Thn
.

Democratic Municipal < Jub Is prepar-
ng

-

to Issue an nddiess to the voters of uouth-
Onialui Cliculir letters are being printed
detailing the object of the tlub nnd urging
nil who dcslio good government to
Join the club and assist in the reform mpvi

- - - W. R , NEWMAN ,

Stfiunton.Va snys : |"I wnsnfllicteu
with Contagious Blood Poison , and
the best doctors did mo no good-
.In

.

fact , I seemed to get worse all
th <) while , I took almost every so-
called blood remedy , but they did
not reach thodiseaso. At tlioiulvica-
of a friend , I then took S. 3. 8. ,

and begun to improve. I continued
the medicine nnd it mired me com-
pletely

¬

, nnd for ten yearn I have
never hnd n sign nf the disease to-

te icturn "

( Swift's Specific ) is the only remedy
which can eradicate Contagious Blood
Poison. It is guaranteed jur<yt9rteifc.
Book on self-treatment mailed free bjf
Swift Specific Company , Atlanta , 0 .

men ) It Is ncsortrd In thin circular Inti r

that the administration , from top to bottom
IB corrupt nnd that the police forrf rirotn tn-

nnd nlds criminals The letter atntc* in-

closing thnt meetings of the lub nre hrld
every Saturday night In the I'ackerv tmnk-
building. . Twenty-sixth nnd N streets

llcixilillriiii Mitnlolliiil
Here is n political slnto which , H Is slntod-

Is being favorably considered by republhaim-
A. . II Kelly , mayor , U A. Carpenter IroiH-
tircr. . I'red Martin , clerk ; P J lliirrett
police judge , W. S. King. Frank Jones T-

Schroder and II E.Vllcox , eotinrllmen
Frank Maduro , A I * . Lott nnd John Mr-

Intyre , unembers of the Hoard ot Education

II n It I f CH } Co-4-ilti ,

Tom Dm Hit lias lolurntcl fiotn un-
tei ilul wpsttin trip

.lumps Yitios. Twt-iiU-Epxonlh ami-
Ptroots

S
, announces' tlu birth of n on-

W H Vansiint , Twonlj-fourth anil fstreets , li out iiRiiin after it week N nine"
.1 M Huberts ffll on a slippery ualk M"-

tcnlay and smi'tely liijurocl oneof his
arms

Attorney C C Wells hut rcturnrcl from
u trip through the weiteill part of thr-
state

Air and Mrs James Twont *

eighth and county line , H'port the bht1!

of a. dauchter-
lir William Ucny lini poilponoil lil-

soiithciti trip for a cck on aciount of-
iJiislncyH runsons

Anton llidock H it fiec man om o nioio-
nnd It Is tiitsnmed that Inlll utuin < o
duty on tlio jollce force-

I'hll
-

Kc-atnoy post of lho Out ml Ainu
and the Woman's Hellef corps innot-
in rnsul.u session tonight-

.lr
.

I , J. Abbott differrd n stinke of-
pni.iljslt e ltelday and Ills oondlllmi U-

caiislm; hin frlc-tuls Krc-at anlit'-
lho Hoard of IMncatlon will inert mt

MoiuliinlRht to eonslder the question of
submitting u High scnool bond | iropn-ltlon

John Stein , Tentveonth and H trn t

was went to the ootinty hospital
as ho l'i sick and unable to tare fet lilin-

l'i

-

lends of .lo'-eiih Dvorak In the Set mid
ward are urging him to lieoomo a onn II
date for member of the oltj louncil M-
rDotaK Is OIKof prominent r * puDiKiins-
of the uaid and his in.uu friends
would doubtless support him It lie becomes
a cnndlcl.ite-

It Is expected th it an Impoitanl meeting
of the yoiinsr iluit s Uotniblli an club will
ho held nt Modern Woodmen hull on 1'rl-
d

-
is evenlne of this week The ) in Is 1-

0hao ono 01 two well known upoakors pic"-
ont who will preach the doitilno of re-
imbliuinl"m.

-
.

Travellers

Pocket

Companion
V ifc H box ; ,

0 new style Gessler's' iMngic Q
Headache Wafers , 10 cts.-

a
.

box , 'I doses , all druggists
Send lOc lor sample bo* to

Max Gesslei , Milwaukee Wls ,

if diuggist does not keep them

Now short line between Omaba nnd Min-
neapolis

¬

and St Paul the- Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

R R from Omaha , to Fort Docile , and
the Minneapolis &. St LoulB R R from
Fort Dodgu to Minneapolis and St. Paul
MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL

LIMITED
LEAVES ' P.M.7OMAHA DAILYin

Arrives Minneapolis 7 30 a m St Paul
S 00 a m A fast vestibule night tram ,
carrying through Pullman sleeping car and
coaches

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST , PAUL

EXPRESS
A M-

.EX.
.

OMAHA 7.C . SU-

N.A

.

Arrives Minneapolis 7 00 p. in. , St. Paul
7 30 p m A fast day train , currying
through parlor car and coaches

III Aflillllun a For I Dnduc IiOfnl
Train Iraven i'ollni-ll lllulTM lit rl.ISO-
li. . in. dally c-Aci-iiI nndii ) ,

Through trains from New Union Station ,

10th St. , Omaha. Tickets and i enervation at-

C1TV TIC'ICirr Ol'ru K , 1 IO-J Knruum-
Mnel , Guv 1 Itli Mreet.L-

CAVES

.

On the third floor , with
entrance on the broad cor-

ridor

¬

facing the court , has

just been vacated <* It is

just the place for some one

who has valuable papers or
wishes a handsome office ,

THE BEE-

BUILDING ,

PETERS & CO.R , C ,

Rental Agents ,

CHARGES LOW.-
DR.

.
.

Me C ,
SPECIALIST ,

Trul j tU frrmi of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Years fxperlenci-

.IZYcarilnUmar
.

* ,

VIHTKICITV and
MHIK'll. Treatment
combined Varlcocele ,

Stricture , t ) plillliIos of Vicor and Vitality ,

fl'IUSOrAHANTEFD.' Cu rtre low. IIOMK
TIU.ATJH NT. Hook , Coutulutlcm and T.xaiu-
.iaatlon

.
Free. Iouri,8a in to6 ; VtoSp m

Sundar.Oloi : 1 O. Jor766! Office , N R ,
C r. Uta and 1'aroam Str ct > , OMAilA , tKI-

t
)

F. J. , of 435 Kourth
Ave , Detroit , Mich , exchange
editor on the lvrni >ii? A'ms , says :

T
"I never really broke down while
nt this work , but one time I was
in such n condition that my physi-
cian

¬

said Ionld have nervous
prostration. I was in n bad way ,

my nerves seemed to give out nnd-

I could not sleep. I lo t flesh and
had n complication of ailments
which baffled skilful medical treat ¬

ment-

."One
.

of my associates recom-
mended

¬

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People and I gave them a
trial The pills gave me strength
nnd helped my shattered nerves so
that I could get n full night's rest.
Soon after I began taking them
regularly , the pain censed , causing
me to feel like a new man "

Yo-i the LZitning Jftui , Detroit ,

Pr. William- ' Pink ? ilU (or P-xlo Pcoplo-
contnln , in n ( omlvnsrcl form nil the clc-
mitits

-

neei < nr > tognonow lih nml rirhm-
IT the blood nnd rrsloin t-linttrrrd .
They me nil imliiilmi' sppollie for such ills-
laspi

-

ns loi-omnior , pnrtml pnrnlysis ,
St Vitus * clnnee , Fomtion ninrilRln rheu-
matism , net oils lipmlnrhr , the ntterenecUof-
In cnppe , | iilpilation of the linnrt , pule nnc-
lsnllon | , nil iornis ot eakucjs-
citlur in male or icmule-

Or Wllllnrnj-Pink Plllt lor Pole Pcoplo arc never
sold bylhe rtnten orhundrcd. but alwajs In pack-
.nqei

.
Atoll druggttts , or direct Irom lho Dr. Wi-

lliams
¬

Medicine Compan ) Schencctadj , N , Y. , GO
cents per box , 0 boscs $2.B-

OTo Readers of The Bee.

Beautiful Pictures for the Home.

A Spirited

THE DEPENSE OP CIIAMPIGNY-

Whii'li vvjis aw aided the pi be medal
In the Pails Salon. Cost !? ( iOOOO.

This flue pit'tuic. In H colois rc-

pioducus
-

llnu for line ami color for
color , cvoiy detail of the original.

Famous Oil Painting
Ib 'JlixSO inches and Is fit to adorn
the art gullety of a Vauderbllt.

others

ollicc

harvest Held for first
time

This
by

New Yorl
and cflect Is"

Yon can have cither or both of tliese famous paint hiss for 30c c.icli and
coupons cut fiom this The Iee.

These beautiful pit-tines have never been sold for less than 51.00 each.
The Ueo lias thousand at , special feature ,

thus niaUng the pilco veiy low for Hc-o leadcis only.

3 COUPONS-

ONLV

--
IOC.A-

IlTOC.HAVLlin
.

Of M. Dctnlllc'H I'miioiiN Paln-

ti6iThe Defense of-

Chaitipigny"
COfl'O.N I'Oll 1'IJHUl Ain II.-

Thib

.

coupon , with two of
dates and 10 cenls , pn -

fronted at the Heo cutltlos auy
leader of the Hoe to tills beaulitiil-
plctuie , : Inches. If jou want
It mailed , send 10 cents extia. for
tube , postage , etc.

THE

A FARMING GROUP
In the see the

a balloon In the sky.

Pamous Painting ,

owned the Mctiopolltan Ait Mu-
seum

¬

of , icpioducod In-

coloi , is inches ,

handsome und beautiful. 4

3 consecutive advc'itlscincnt in Pally

purchased sevcml a subbcilptiou

consecutive

THIS IS IT
CUT IT OUT.-

AiiTonu
.

vi inn :
or Duprc'N MnricloiiH I'nliitlna.

"THE-

N roii rr.muu i-t.

Tills coupon Avltli two otbor1)) of-

coiihcctitive dates and 10 cents , pre-
sented

¬

nt the I5ei olllco entitles any
lender of tile Hep to thlh bnnutiful-
jilclnrc' , UtO: inches If you want
it mulled , send 10 cents extta for
tube , pohlage , etc. I

If > ou send part or all In two cent postage slumps bo cainful thnt they do
not stick together. Address all IcttctH fo

THIS IJI3B PrnLISHING CO. . OMAHA , NBB.

Arrangements have been made with ROSE'S
ART STORE , 1521 Dodge , to frame tliese pictures at-
a special price.

J
TURKISH T. & P. PIU-bbrliiRS monthly men-1
btrtmlloiiMirotothodayiKiMTdls.ippolntyou I
SI. . box. 2hoMSWill help any c'uso. llyiniill.l-
Hnliir.sIJriiKitorc , iSth&FarnamOmahaNeb. II-

I

to which is pinned no little slip of complicated directions for
washing , which nosds no special soap , no pnrtlculnr treat-
ment

¬

; which may be soakea wiih the white goodb , and put
through the wringer with thorn ; dried any way and damp-
ened

¬

down for tomorrow morning.-
Imposblble

.

? Oh , nol Try It and see.

, : tl-M t .r.O - iiili-
MIMI'N

1 iiilli-n * Muirl I iili-ri l.lrli ! , Z4tU-
imUl

:

DI-IIMI-IN , S-ll. X'J.OO inili,1-
ICIl'H

, . - M-

ll.iulliK'I Illllll SllIlK , . .1111-
iitli.

, $ ? . < ( llin -rN , 'M-tn , ljtl.r O rm li
< - . l.nill.H- I iiloii hull" , 'Jllt-IO , ) -ID(

.Ml-ll'M 1 IMllTll'NU , Ill-ll , Jfll.OO-
Cllfll.

, . ! ,

. ImllrHII mlrru lilhU , 'Jd-'lO , 0.00-
riicliI I

I

l.ailli-H' < ( , i! l-IO , IJL-.rll riu-li.
I I

I

ALL LEADING STORES.-
If

.
I I

I

your donlor can's oupply you , wo will express propn-
ld.KOTEDSILK

.

I I UNDERWEAR
* CO. ,

' , MASS.

IKWhy purchase one of thoss Cheap Pianos
B Of no manclliiK ni reputi-tlun ilwt ro roBTIJHKO upon lho J't'HUf to often

at KAHCii : J'llH iS: In rd r i make them tlrm-dUNu "orri3HBD AT A-

illUJAT HA < IIIPH 1' '" * "" a " " ""l | ia > inentH , that are ulua > n getting out
.f order and a i oNS'l AS I HOUIHi IM'HNtil , i.u.l iiriicni mlncrj

i art mire jou d' i "i i-h m limiruncnt iliui wuul'l' c , mi-e jou lo bo ml-
orableB wlien tin > ri f inn "r no i.i ui

B tnftll.ltNJ > Oltl'JlNAI' , 1 HIM OK Ml iilUlcH ) uluuyM IMI-
Idltd HtrUtly lilK)1) ttriidi hu nl in l li runic ntt if lollabli muk.M ONIVB IIUM ii trail mi' . I r irlnl loot II K uds whin I'liHArNIIhS was

B out ui an indui cment

The Mueller Piano 0
a

1U1I llalu SI , , tiniiioll IlliiltN , In , ll-llf-KS ho. Ihlli , Oiiinliii , INeli ,

Pianos tun'J and re p. In d Ch uges rcu" > niible Ttl1 I'll' f II I'lJi" Omaha
*± f* f* ilh Xk fttk 4h At Ai <ifc j & 9, f * tf . *l j JB. k & rffc0060 0000


